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LESLIE SAYS
FAREWELL TO

LEGISLATURE
Urges Continuation of His

Policies: Reports on
State Affairs.

(Continued From Pape Onr)

o' ded the state tax board, high-;
v, y commission and conservation
cif partment.

Diversion of gasoline and auto- !
nr bile license revenues to local units
v s upheld. He urged that the
si •to highway program be con-
fh ed largely to increased maintc- !
n: nee and that, construction be cur-
ta icd. State use of Indiana prod-
uces was advocated.

’olitics should be kept out of j
t! bi-partisan institutional boards,
11 ■ Governor said.

“Institutions at Peak”
“It may be said truly, and with

pardonable pride, that our institu-
tional boards and institutions today
r ■ at the peak, due to the high
character, devotion to duty, sense of j
if ponsibility and energetic, unself-
ish service of the personnel.

Appointments have been made I
consistently in the last four years
with a view to the competent man-
agement of the institutions and to
the assured veil-being of inmates
of those institutions.”

He warned of the danger of “false '
a ;nomy” in caring for wards of the |
state. Praise was also bestowed by 1
the Governor upon the state’s part
in poor relief.

Rehabilitation of the executive
mansion was termed “economical” j
and has been done "in such a way ;
as to reflect, credit upon the state.” j
Leslie stated. Washing and dust- j
ing the statehouse was also de-
fended by the Governor.

Leslie urged attention be given to !

the banking survey report. As to ,
maintenance of the state’s military, j
Leslie said:

“The Indiana national guard
should be kept at its present peak j
of efficiency. It has demonstrated j
in convincing fashion its emergency }
value.”

He predicted that Hie pledge of
co-operation between executive and |
legislative brandies of the new ad-
ministration “promises w'ell for
constructive results.”

“The majority spoke in no uncer-
tain terms on Nov. 8,” he concluded.

“The vote carried admonition, in-
struction and summons to duty. It
was not merely a party vote. It
was not merely a vote of confidence.
It was a mandate, sending replace-
ments to the front line lor extraor- j
dinary duty. That mandate should >
be regarded as marching orders I
rather than an indorsement of any j
political party.

“Confidence may be forfeited by ;
a political party before it has been j
fairly earned. The political pendu-
lum swings both ways,” he declared.

Crawford Named Speaker

Secretary of State Frank Mayr
Jr. presided during the organization
period in the house, while Repre-
sentative Earl Crawford (De-m.. Mil- |
ton* was elected speaker. Other
house and senate posts were filled j
as scheduled at the Democratic!
caucus Wednesday night.

Senator Anderson Ketchum
(Dem., Greensburg) was elected j
president pro tern, of the senate. |
Oath of office was administered to
senators by Judge Michael L.!
Fanslcr of the supreme court.
Chief Justice Waite 1- E. Treanor
administered the oath in the house.
Prayers were said in the senate by
the Re\. Jean S. Milner, pastor of
the Second Presbyterian church,
and in the nouse by the Rev. F. C.
McCormack of Milton Christian
church.

Retiring Lieutenant - Governor
Edgar D. Bush presided in the sen-
ate.

Ttiil Is Ready

A joint committee of house and
senate escorted the Governor to the
house to address the joint session.

After formal canvass of the gen-
eral election vote, both houses ad-
journed until Monday at 10 a. m.

Committee appointments and
ratification of rules Is on the Mon-
day morning program.

Legislators will attend the in-
augural ceremonies for the incom- i
ing Governor and Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor and on Tuesday morning Gov-
ernor McNutt is scheduled to read
his message to the session.

MRS. MARY COLVIN. 80.
IS CLAIMED BY DEATH

Daughter of Pioneer Settlers Is
Taken at Daughter’s Home.

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Colvin, 80.
member of the University Park
Christian church and of Queen
Esther chapter, O. E. S„ and of
the Mary's club, died Wednesday
night at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. E. L. Booth, 136 West Thir-
tieth street.

Mrs. Colvin was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Voyles,
pioneer settlers. She was born in
Washington county, where she spent
her childhood and early girlhood.

COMEDY TO BE GIVEN
"Twelfth Night" to Be Staged Jan.

13 at Indiana Central.
Leading roles in a Shakespearean

comedy, “Twelfth Night,” to be pre-
sented Jan. 13 by the collegiate dra-
matic society of Indiana Central
college, will be taken by Miss Hul-
da Longacre of Elkhart, and Gor-
don France of Anderson.

Other parts will be played by;
Dorothy Cooper, Leola Hansen. Vir-
gil Hague, Arnold Elzey, James Ea-
ton and Henry Busche.

Stop a COLD
the First Day!

This Four-Way Remedy
Does It.

Play safe! Take a COLD remedy
for a cold!

Grove's Laxrtive Bromo Quinine
stops a cold quickly because it does
the four things necessary. Opens
the bowels, kills the cold germs and
fever in the system, relieves the
headache and tones the entire sys-
tem. Get it today and be ready for
any cold that may come along. Be
sure to ask for Grove's Laxaative
BROMO QUININE. Now two sizes
—3oc and 50c—at all druggists.—
Advertisement.
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The scream of artillery fire punctuated by the rattle of machine
guns again reverberates through North China, near the Great Wall,
where Japanese and Chinese forces engage in battle in the area shown
in this map. The garrison city of Shanhaikwan, lying in the danger
zone between Changchun and Tientsin, was the scene of one bitter
attack.

COUNTY MERGER
Bill PROPOSED

Seeks to Establish 23
Judicial Districts as

Economy Step.
Support of the Marion county

legislative delegation for a proposed
bill combining forty-nine counties
into twenty-three judicial districts
as an economy step will be sought
by Willis E. Gill, former representa-
tive and Putnam county auditor.

Gill has submitted his plan to the
Indianapolis and Indiana State
Chambers of Commerce, and to va-
rious tax reduction groups for con-
sideration.

He pointed out that Monroe and
Owen counties are able to function
satisfactorily with one joint circuit
judge, and that the same thing is
being done in Jackson and Law-
rence counties.

Using the Monroe and Owen ju-
dicial district as a basis, Gill has
arranged a proposed grouping of
counties with relatively equal popu-
lation and number of cases filed
annually, which would mean a sav-
ings of about $138,000 a year to the
state and counties. The combina-
tions:

Clay and Putnam; Park and Ver-
million; Warren and Benton; Foun-
tain and Montgomery; White and
Carroll; Cass and Miami; Black-
ford and Jay; Fayette and Rush;
Bartholomew and Shelby; Clark
and Floyd; Adams and Wells; Ful-
ton and. Wabash; Kosciusko and
Marshall; Hendricks and Morgan;
Posey and Gibson; Decatur, Frank-
lin and Union; La Grange, De Kalb
and Steuben; Hancock and Hamil-
ton; Howard and Tipton; Spencer,
Perry and Warwick; Henry and
Randolph; Boone and Clinton, and
Green and Sullivan.

New Legislators

Income Tax Is
Urged by New
Assemblyman

Henry C. Asche, new represen-
tative from Dearborn and Ohio
counties, is 53, a Democrat, and
was born on the farm on which
he now makes his home.

Unmarried, his family consists
of his mother and sister. His po-
litical experience includes serv-
ice on election boards and several
terms as township trustee, with
elections twice to the latter office
by a 3 to 1 vote.

Asche has been an active work-
er in his township farm bureau
federation since its organization
fifteen years ago and was its first
president.

He is a member of the Lutheran
church. He does not favor old
age pensions at present, but fa-
vors an income tax. laws to insure
more speedy justice, and a bank
deposits guaranty.

Lincoln Supporter Dead
l!;i I nil id

OLATHE, Kan., Jan. s.—Charles
F.types, 94, who twice voted for
Abraham Lincoln and drove the first
locomotive into Des Moines, diea
here Wednesday, after a long illness.

DIPLOMA MILL
CHARGE HITS 2

Pair Are Freed in Drive on
‘Massage Parlors’ by

Police.
Charges against two women were

dismissed and hearings of two others
and a man were continued today
in the first court action following
a campaign opened by police
Wednesday, which they indicated
was for elimination of a massage
parlor, alleged to serve as comou-
flage for immoral practices.

Four of the cases were on the j
docket of Municipal Judge William
H. Sheaffer. He dismissed a pros-
titution charge against Jean Levoy,
622 North New Jersey street, and
one of keeping a house for prosti-
tution against Georgia Ellis, 322
East Walnut street.

Cases of William H. Thomas, 38,
Los Angeles, and Helen Henley, 1723
North Meridian street, both charged
with vagrancy, were continued to
Jan. 9, and bond of Thomas reduced
from $2,000 to SIOO.

Case of Margaret Nelson. 40, Lor-
raine hotel, charged with keeping a
house of ill fame and prostitution,;
was continued to Jan. 11, in the 1
court of Municipal Judge Clifton P,.
Cameron.

Police assert they have informa-
tion that Thomas conducted a “di-
ploma mill” for Swedish massage at
426 Meridian Life building. Ser-
geant Edwin Kruse and Patrolman
Kenneth Downs said that while in j
civilian attire they called on j
Thomas and told him they were in- j
terested in a massage course.

According to the officers, Thomas
offered to scfll them a diploma for
$25, but indicated he would take
less. Diplomas of the Parisian
Beauty Culture institute and the
Massage Health Culture institute,
electrotypes for printing diplomas,
instruction books and similar print-
ing were reported seized. All four
of the women, according to police, ;
have diplomas issued by Thomas, j
DENTAL HEADS CALLED
Leaders to Meet Here Sunday to

Plan for State Parley.
Presidents and secretaries of four-

teen district dental societies of In-
diana and trustees of the Indiana
Stages Dental Association will meet
upon call of Dr. A. L. Harter of
Kokomo, president of the state
body, Sunday in the Washington.

Preliminary arrangements for the
seventy-fifth annual state dental
meeting will be made. The state
meeting will be held May 15, 16 and
17 in Indianapolis.

SLEEP GOOD
EVERY NIGHT

—Make This 25c Test—
Don't wake up for bladder relief.

Physio the Madder ns you would lhe
how els. Drive out impurities and ci-

i-essive acids which cause the irritation,
resulting in wakeful nights, leg pains,
hiu k.iehe. pain jitnl irregularity, lit -

KIM'S, ihe Madder physic, made from
buehu, juniper oil. etc., works effec-
tively on the bladder as castor oil on
tlie bowels. Get .4 regular 2oe box and
after four days if not relieved of get-
ting up nights your druggist will re-
turn your money. Make this tost. You
are bound to feet better after this
cleansing and you get your regular
sleep. Hook Drug Stores say BIKLiTS
is a bo * seller.- Advertisement.

COULD NOT GET
A NIGHT’S REST

Tired Every Morning—Lydia
E. Finkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound Helped Her to Sleep

“I couldnot get a good night’s sleep
for over twelve months. Every morn-
ing I was very tired. Since I took the
Vegetable Compound, I sleep much
better, and get through my work more
easily. 1 am sixty-one years old and I
look after a sixteen room rooming
house beside doing the cooking for my-
self and husband.”— Mrs. A. Halli-
well,sl7J?o.MainSt.,FallRiver,Mass.

If you are restless and nervous, take
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

Eid. It quiets the nerves and brings
sound, refreshing sleep.

CITY CONSIDERS!
PROPOSAL FOR

NATURAL GAS
Cincinnati Firm Presents

Plan to Augment Supply
of Artificial Product.

Introduction here of natural gas
is being considered by city officials
to augment the output of manufac-
tured gas of the Citizens Gas Com-
pany. it was announced today by
Mayor Reginald H. Sullivan. The
plan would save consumers half a
million dollars the first year it is
claimed.

Decision on the plan will not be
made for some time, the mayor said,
because of the intricate questions
involved.

Offer of the natural gas was made
by Westheimcr and Company of
Cincinnati. The concern would
supply a minimum of 250.000.000
cubic feet, obtained from the Mis-
souri-Kansas Pipe Line Company
at a rate of 40 cents a 1,000 cubic
feet for the first 150,000,000 cubic
feet.

Rate for more gas would be scaled
down so that the city would pay 30
cents a 1,000 cubic feet for all over
400,000,000 cubic feet.

Several Angles Studied
Questions outlined by Mayor Sul-

livan as involved in acceptance of
the offer include:

Possible effect on the Citizens
Gas Company, which the city now
is seeking to acquire through liti-
gation; financial backing of the
Westheimcr firm; legality of acquir-
ing gas from the Missouri-Kansas
Pipe Line Company, which is in the
hands of receivers, and advisability
of buying under a twelve-year con-
tract, proposed by the Westheimer
people.

The natural gas would mix with
the manufactured gas of the Citi-
zens company, it was said, and
would make possible a lower rate to
the consumers. Manufacture of
coke and other by-products by the
local concern would meet with no
interference, it was claimed.

Financial backing of Westheimer
& Cos. appears to be sufficient, the
mayor said. However, he declared
that he will give more study to this
angle.

Contract Is Problem
Also to be examined is the legal

position of the receivers of the pipe
line company in letting a long term
contract. Mayor Sullivan pointed
out that should contracts be made,
and later be found to be invalid,
the city’s acquisition and operation
of the Citizens company would be
hampered seriously.

Contract offered by Westheimer
would be in force for twelve years,
with the stimulation that the city
might renew for eight more years.
The city must study the contract in
the light of better business condi-
tions in prospect, as well as with an
eye to the present situation, the
mayor stated.

Under the proposal, the gas would
be delivered at an agreed point at
the city limits within thirty days of
the time the city received written
notice that the fuel was ready for
delivery.

Rates Are Given
Rates stated are 40 cents a 1,000

cubic feet for the first 150,000.000
cubic feet; 35 cents a 1000 cubic feet
for the next 100,000,000 cubic feet;
32 V-j cents a 1,000 cubic feet for the
next 150,000,000 cubic feet, and 30
cents a 1,000 cubic feet for all over
400.000.000 cubic feet.

The fuel is to be measured at the
point of delivery, and the volume to
be corrected to 6 degrees Fahren-
heit and eight ounces above 14.4
inches barometric pressure.

Average barometric pressure in
Indianapolis is 29.15 inches.

THE GULFCOAST
and

NEW ORLEANS “sj
r .

<
Whatever you like to do\\ y^//

HI | lb. | l is at its best on the Ameri- \ *~< ///
| can Riviera. Here, you ' '//K/

F a aa* are £reeted by the
$nL fi of desirable combinations-—

I I —warm rays of the sun,
| f invigorating ozone from

C"J I the piney woods and the C Yfsk*gentle breezes from the \ \

Ej Gulf of Mexico. Historic k^AIU Eb and beautiful things to I]
pk mgm p see, restful and enjoyable 1/ /

OfVb I things to and Tyr
~ -j hotels, clubs and boarding jj

PA VX places with moderate
Lb x\ a prices g.nd the world*

- famed Creole cooking. .

Reach this land of delightful winters, from Cincinnati or
Louisville on one of America’s finest trains, •"jj* "-V

Ptm-Amcrican 1
All-Pullman, no extra fare.

From the time you step aboard you’ll enjoy the last word /
in travel comfort; club and observation cars equipped with j y\
showers for both men and women and with radio to add to j —1
your enjoyment. vV k

NEW Trulv America’s most interesting city, \\ \
ORLEANS where the Old World stretches hands a* '• // fj

cross Canal Street to the New, where his- l
tory, mystery and romance will charm you as you’ve never
been thrilled before. You can leave Cincinnati or Louisville A
today on the luxurious Pan-American and step off early to- 6;/
morrow morning in that glorious conglomeration of the Old
and New Worlds New Orleans.

Other fine L. & N. trains from Chicago, Cincinnati or n
Louisville to New Orleans and the Gulf Coast. L. &N.
dining car service is universally known for its excellence j
and prices are moderate. j^.
THE SIA ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA
Shake hands with the sun the day after you start your trip o/ \ \
and follow its trail through the historically interesting South
and the gateway of New Orleans to California. Liberal A
stop-over privileges on the Gulf Coast and in New Orleans. yy
Lit us help you plan your rinter holiday. Ash usfor booklets about the

Gulf Coast, k'ew Orleans and Californio. if V
H. M. MOUNTS, Traveling Passenger Agent, ij
310 Merchants Bank Bldg., Phone Riley 1041, K U, gIndianapolis, Ind.

'

Special round trip fares nem in effect to above mentioned points; attractive cruises from
A 'etc Orleans to the golden Car,h-

LA. ( aho fl oil-expense tours to

It jfgyilr^^LEA Ns01~ilP r> ||H|j|y|
Louisville & Nashville 11.11.
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L——Regular $1 to .

jr $1.50 Quality N.

/Spring SilksX
/ ALL-SILK PRINTED CREPE in new \
I *

designs on light, dark grounds; yd., 79c. \
*

O DU PLAN’S All-Silk CANTON CREPE S |l|l| .
“■* in 20 smart new shades; special, yd., 79c. JUf IllsS& i

ALL-SILK ROUGH CREPE, Matelasse Mg WH 3911 1
O. type, new spring shades; yard at 79c. JIIb t|||||| fgH§j| m §

A DU PLAN’S “KYD” CREPE, made to MM
*• sell for $1.50 yd.! Special, yard at 79c.

\m 1 gJJ
TO New Fabrics! New Colors! ONE Price! j

AA, Af We’ve planned this event for months! /
.

/ We’ve scoured the markets for really out- /

standing values in silks! We’ve succeeded in /

obtaining them! You’ll agree when you see /

jpjy l them that they are FAR SUPERIOR to any f
/if / \

\. you’ve seen at this price! Suitable for f
/mH ' \ \ dresses, blouses, lingerie! See them Friday!

v
$ 1.69 to $ 1.95Wf WOOLENS

|
! /fy\

| - /Am 54 Inches Wide!
’ " Z

,f| Last week our New York
buyer made a sensational pur- iM % chase of 2,000 yards of gor- I M

I | geous new type woolens from k1/ a large woolen manufacturer IjsSg M
I who was liquidating his stock! W jbI -0. Sheer wools for dresses and
I H skirts! Heavy wools for suits HHEgH ™

jgI !§ and coats! A sparkling vari- HNSE Jr
IM ety of new weaves and colors 9BH S
IHf i included in this group! See jr'M
I em B BM M
lj\ /v Fabric: Colors: JBttfflM'B/MI All-Wool Jerseys Rods B f
f / i 1 McCall Dress Tweeds Wines MHgg|j M

r " rF" *•*"”* 'r™L hk'
/ ‘ \ Smart Boucles Breen HIHh
/ Diagonal Crepes TanI I Basket Crepes Green

Chong Weaves Black

EXTRA SPECIAL! ALL-SILK BACK

Transparent Velvet
Your new dress or evening wrap will be in- LL *s' ’•

expensive if fashioned of rich. transparent M
NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS

' d’
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